
1. Studg pictures A, B ond C betow.
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2. ldentifg the ospects of Sociol Studies shown in the pictures obove.

3. Shore gour findings in closs.

#f KeM pexfim*s

Sociol Studies is o [eorning oreq thot includes Historg, Geogrophg ond Citizenship.
Picture A is Congo River showing on ospect of Geogrophg.
Picture B ore BerberVitloges in Morocco, showing on ospect of Historg. Picture C is on
identitg cord showing on qspect of Citizenship.
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Coreer ond Entrepreneuriol
Opportunities in Sociot Studies

The studg of Sociol Studies provides us with coreers ond entrepreneurio[ opportunities in
different fields. Cqreers ore occupotions undertqken for o significont period of o person's
[ife ond with opportunities for progress in [ife. For exomple,teoching ond engineering ore
coreers. Entrepreneurship is the octivitg of setting up o business or toking on finonciol
risks with the hope of moking o profit.

L. Studg the foltowing pictures.

ldentifg the coreer ond entrepreneuriol opportunities shown in the pictures
Shore gour findings in ctoss.

1. Reod whot Corot ond John ore soqing obout the importqnce of Sociol Studies.

Corol

2.

3.

2

' Socio[ Studies enobles us to solve present problems
ond in certoin cqses, predict whot might hoppen in
future.

' Sociol Studies inspires potriotism ond notionotism
omong citizens.lt enobtes people to oppreciote ond
toke pride in their notionol heritoge.

' Sociol Studies provides the [eqrner with on opening
to o we[l-poging coreer in teoching, [ow, business ond
odministrotion.

lmportonce of Sociol Studies for Personol Development
ond Service to Humonitg



. Sociq[ Studies helps us to understond our noturotl
environments such os [ond, oir, woter ond climqte.

. Socio[ Studies hetps us to oppreciote the eorth os

the homelond of humon kind.
. lt helps us to understond our cutture.
. Sociolstudies helps us to enhonce teodership skitls.

John
2. Using digitot devices or other resources, find out wogs in which Sociol Studies is

importont for personol development ond service to humonitg.
3. Broinstorm on the importonce of Sociol Studies for personol devetopment ond

service to humonitg.
4. Shore gour findings in closs.

1. Grode 7 [eorners ofTownship Junior Secondorg were osked to reseorch on the

importonce of Sociol Studies for:
(o) personot development. (b) service to humonitg.

The tobte betow shows some of the points theg were qbte to find out:

lmportonce of Sociol Studies for
personoI development

lmportonce of Sociol Studies for
service to humonitg

a Helps one to understond the reol

wortd oround us.

Helps us to utitise the ovoiloble
resources to serve humonitg.

Helps us to become good citizens. Hetps us to oppreciote ond retote
wetlwith other people.

a Hetps us to know the current offoirs. a

a a

a a

a a

a a

a a

Comptete the toble bg finding out other wogs in which Socio[ Studies is importont

for personol development ond service to humonitg.

ln which wogs do gou think the studg of Sociot Studies con help gou in:

(o) persono[ development.

(b) service to humonitg.
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-Coreer Opportunities Retoted to Sociol Studies in Kengo

ond Gtobotlg

Using print or digitot resources,find out coreers in SociotStudies in Kengo ond globottg.

Write down the coreers thot gou find out.

Shore gour findings in closs.

t_

2.

3.

1. Studg the diogrom below on different coreer options reloted to Sociol Studies.

2. Using the diogrom, cotegorise the coreer options into Historg, Geogrophg ond

Citizenship.The first one hos been done for gou.

Geogrophg Historg Citizenship

Lqnd economics Archoeologg Pubtic qdministrotion

2. Discuss the professions gou would be interested in from the ones listed in the tobte.

3. Hotd on open forum discussion on coreer choices in Sociot Studies.

4. Moke summorg points on the sgmposio.
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-Ff KeM pes**xtw

Some of the coreers in Sociot Studies inctude working os o museum curotor, lond economist,

towger, climototogist, urbon plonner, orchoeotogist, ecotogist, pilots, omong others.

(d)

2- ldentifg the business octivities shown in the pictures (o) to (d).

3. Using digitotdevices,print medio or other resources,find out other entrepreneuriol
opportunities for Sociql Studies in our societg

4. Shore your findings in ctoss.

#{ KeS points
Some of the entrepreneurio[ opportunities for Sociot Studies in our societg inctude

potterg, bosketrg, ecotourism, horticulture, ogroforestrg ond fishing omong others.
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Entrepreneurio[ Opportunities for Sociol Studies in the
Societg

1. Studg the pictures.

t
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L. Reod oloud the messoges on the poster.

Ranching

Fishing

Dairy farming

Horticulture

oke o Poster on entrePreneu opportuni es re loted to tes tn our
societg.

3. Displog the posters ot q strqtegic ptoce in school.

A is o cqreful pton or method of deoting with on issue. is the stote

of being mote or femole in retotion to sociol ond culturol roles. ore

fixed generol ideos or imoges thot ossume thot o person behoves in o porticulor wog.

Stereotgpes limit ospirotions qnd devetopment of tolents.Theg creote gender differences.

These differences ought to be oddressed using oppropriote strotegies.
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1. Studg the pictures below.
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2. Whot cqn Uou see in the pictures?

3. Discuss how gender stereotgpes ore being oddressed in pictures (o) to (d). Give

reosons for gour onswers.

d( Ke$ P*$m*s
We con oddress gender stereotupes in coreer ond entrepreneuriol opportunities
retoted to Sociq[ Studies through the fottowing strotegies:

i Committing ond encouroging both moles ond femotes to toke o futl ronge of
coreers ond business opportunities.

ii Ensuring representotion of both genders in [eodership.

,,, r Treoting both moles ond femoles equollg bg using texts ond curricutor thot does

not promote gender bios.

, ir Devetop poticies, lows ond decision moking processes thot represent both motes

ond femotes.
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Grode 7 [eorners developed the fottowing rules thot discouroge gender stereotgpes
in cqreer choices. Reod them oloud.

2. Discuss ond moke rutes for gour grode to discourqge gender stereotgpes.

Biologicot Differences Devoid of Stereotgpes in Coreer
Choices ond Entrepreneuriol Opportunities in Sociot
Studies
There ore biologicol differences between mole ond femqle people. For exomple, moles
hove big muscles, hove brooder cheSts ond grow more hoir. Femoles on the other hond
hove [ess developed muscles ond less hoir growth on their bodies.

Using print or digitol resources, find out the biotogico[ difference between mqle ond
femole ond comptete the toble below.

Femotes

., We wit[ respect and listen to both bogs and girts in their coreer choices'

., We shott protect the dignitg oJ evergone when theg choose o career

ond entrepreneurlo[ opportunitg oJ their cholce'

,,, Weshat[ encour age each.other to toke up atttgpes oJ careers regardtess

of one's gender.

". We shatl not shout ot, insutt or shut down ongone when ctassmates

express interest in certain careers or buslnesses oJ their choice.

We shatt shore new ideas thot dlscouroge gender stereotupes [n career

ond business cholces.

Our Grode Seven Rutes
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1. Look qt the picture to gour right.

2. Use the picture to exptoin whg gou

think gender stereotgpes ctre not
good for our societg.

1. Reod whqt Engineer Jone qnd Chef John ore soging obout coreer choices and
entrepreneuriol opportunities in Sociot Studies.

Mg nome is Engineer Jone. I om q
petroleum engineer. I design ond
develop methods of extrocting oil
ond gos. Being s womon does not
prevent development of mU cqreer os
qn engineer.l love mg job.

Mg nome is Chef John. I om q chef.
I prepore o[[ tgpes of foods, be it
loco[ or exotic. I otso troin peopte
in cotering services. Being o mon
does not offect mU coreer os o chef.
I love mg job.

2. Discuss other wogs of recognising biologicol differences devoid of stereotgpes in
cqreer choices cnd entrepreneuriol opportunities in Sociol Studies.

Shore gour ideos in ctoss.3.
t_
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gl ' Keg points
Biotogicol differences should never be o hindronce to one's coreer choice ond entrepreneuriol

'opportunitie*S;Aoth mcte qnd ffiglqiltpitd be given equolopportunities to pursue their:dresms.

Demonstroting Respect for One's Gender ldentitg in Pursuit
of Sociot Studies Coreers ond Entrepreneuriot Opportunities
Gender identitg is the personolsense of one's own gender. People mog express themselves
depending on the gender identitg ossigned to them. Gender identitg is different from sex.

For most peopte, gender identitg otigns with the gender on individuol wos ossigned ot birch.

1. Reqd the messoges on the posters thot the teorners ore hotding

My brother colled
Peter. He is o chief.
Pefer loves his job
and is respected by

everyone in the
community.

Besides his job, he
is also a husband

and a fother.

2. Creote posters on respect for one's gender identitg in pursuit Sociol Studies
coreers ond entrepreneuriol opportunities.

3. Disptog the posters in closs ond oppreciqte eoch other's work.

#{ Keg Boints
We shoutd never discriminote ogoinst ongone becouse of gender.We con demonstrote
resPect for one's gender identitg in pursuit of Sociol Studies coreers ond entrepreneuriol
opportunities through the foltowing wous:
(o) treoting eoch other with respect regordtess of gender ond choice of coreers or

entrepreneuriol opportu n ities;
(b) complementing the ochievements of others in their cqreers ond entrepreneurio[

opportunities;
(c) being gender responsive bg toking octions to correct gender bios ond discriminqtion.
(d) ensuring thot no one is mistreoted, morginolised or discriminoted ogoinst becouse

of their gender.
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',,, it, :.i: ,,,,; refers to the strength of relotionships ond the sense of sotidoritg
qmong members of o communitg lt is the extent of connectedness ond solidoritg omong
groups in societg. Sociol Studies ptogs o verg importont rote in promotion of sociot
cohesion in our societg.

1. Studg the fotlowing diogrom showing wogs in which Sociot Studies promotes
sociol cohesion.

Role of Sociol Studies in Promoting Sociol Cohesion

Preservation
of social and

Respect for
human
rights

Resolving
conflicts

peacefully

2. Discuss the messoges on the diogrom on how SociolStudies promotes sociolcohesion.
3. Moke o closs presentotion.

#a KeU poin*s
SociolStudies promotes sociolcohesion in the foltowing woUS;

(o) it enobles [eorners to ocquire positive interpersonqt retotions thot enoble them to
retote we[[with eqch other;

(b) it enobles the leorners to develop o sense of belonging with communities, cutturo[
groups ond neighbours which promote unitg ond sotidority;

(.) it enobles leorners to respect ond oppreciote humqn rights thus enhoncing socio[
cohesion.
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1. Discuss with gour porents or guordions coreers ond entrepreneuriot qctivities
thot people in gour communitg engoge in.

2. List the coreers ond entrepreneuriol octivities in gour exercise book.
3. Shore gour work with the rest of the closs.

Sociol Studies mokes us owcre ond hetps to creote concern for the welfqre of others.
We sre olso oble to protect ond conserve our environment thus promoting potriotism.

Using the dictionorg, find out the meoning of the fotlowing words ond phroses:
(o) Coreer
(b) Socio[ cohesion
(c) EntrepreneurioI opportunitg
(d) Gender stereotgpes

(") Personoldevetopment

ew wo g n
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1. Exptoin the meoning of Sociol Studies.
2. ln which wogs does Sociol Studies help in:

(o) personol devetopment,
(b) service to humonitg

3. ldentify coreer opportunities retoted to Sociol Studies in Kengo ond globottg.
4. Discuss the entrepreneuriol opportunities qvoiloble for Sociol Studies leonners in

Kengo.
5. Hightight strotegies thot con be used to oddress gender stereotgpes ossociored

with coreer choices ond entrepreneurio[ opportunities in Socio[ Studies.
6. Discuss how one con recognise biologicql differences devoid of stereotgpes in

choosing coreers ond entrepreneuriol opportunities in Sociol Studies.
7. Exploin wogs in which one con show respect for on individuot's gender identitg in

pursuit of Sociol Studies coreers ond entrepreneuriol opportunities.
8. ln which wogs does the studg of Sociol Studies promote sociol cohesion in the

societg?
9. How do coreers ond entrepreneuriol opportunities from Sociol Studies serve setf

ond humonitg?
10. How con we demonstrote respect for one's gender identitg in pursuit of coreers

ond entrepreneuriol opportunities in Sociol Studiesl
11. How con we qddress gender stereotgpes qssocioted with coreer choices ond

entrepreneuriol opportunities in Socio[ Studies?


